
GOOD MORNING!  TODAY IS FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 2022 DAY #18

*Homecoming Week 2022*
Roland-Story Elementary

Friday: Spirit Day
Let’s Go Norse!

Today’s lunch: Cruncher cheese pizza, green beans, orange slices, and

milk.

Monday's breakfast: Mini chocolate banana bread, fresh fruit and milk.

Monday's lunch: Cheese pizza, peas and carrots, peaches, and milk.

Upcoming events for Parents:

There is a Roland-Story football game Friday night.  Students are to sit with

their parents or in the elementary section at the far southwest corner of the

stadium.  Children are expected to sit and watch the game and may use the

restroom and get concessions between quarters and at half time.  Thanks for

reminding your children of the rules.

* * * * * * * * * *

R-S PTO Presents: School Staff Monthly Recognition Program

Let's recognize teachers, staff and administrators who demonstrate dedication,

professionalism, excellence and FUN in the classroom! Anyone can nominate anyone – a

student can nominate a teacher, a teacher can nominate a bus driver, a parent can

nominate a member of the lunch staff, etc. There are NO SMALL gestures that shouldn't

go noticed. Each month, a winner will be drawn from each school to receive a gift card to a

local place of their choosing provided by the RS PTO. Nominations are due by the end of

each month for that month’s drawing. Please see the linked form for more information and

to submit your nomination! NOMINATION FORM

* * * * * * * * * *

September early out programs at Bertha Bartlett Library

Wednesdays 2:15 - 3:15 pm
Sept. 21: Paper Airplanes
Sept. 28: Bingo!

https://forms.gle/7wsc2mVSrhLmYxTu7


Norsemen Food Pantry is Open! Attention Roland-Story families! The food
pantry is available to all of our families in the district who may need assistance. The food pantry,
thanks to support from the Food Bank of Iowa, will offer non-perishable food items, frozen food,
dairy products and produce, as well as a variety of paper products and cleaning supplies.
FOOD PANTRY HOURS- Sundays from 4:00-5:00 p.m. Appointments are not necessary. To
make a donation to the Norsemen Food Pantry or ask questions, please call Roland-Story
Middle School at (515) 388-4348.

The Roland Story Fine Arts Booster Club (MAST) provides financial support to our RS fine arts programs
in all three buildings.  We are hosting a fundraiser to help raise funds for new high school choir robes and
band uniforms in the upcoming years.  Visit our online store https://stores.inksoft.com/rs_mast/shop/home
and help support the fine arts at Roland Story. The fundraiser is running now till September 26th.

https://stores.inksoft.com/rs_mast/shop/home

